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UN TE 
. [iinmoi'ji o“ 
for ‘BOSTON’, 

o 1 fill'lfdllsé‘ftll Improvements in Coil Mountings‘; 
> ;. ofjivhich the irollowing'fis 1a speci?cation.=',.i 

' " 1"" j‘This inventioirj relates aftoi‘ coil-mountings 
' andv consists “in: ‘improvements iii‘ the means 

he:coilfiagainsty{lateral andlonigiéj 
i “ ."An-other _ v y 

de amountmg'which will serve ‘as a con 

" the coil .With their ' terminals. » 
I Another’v 'obj'ectlioff'th'e invention is to 

, provide amounting Which'isneat inappear 
" ~an‘ce,' simple ‘andffeconomi‘cal' of lm'anufacl 

v ‘ ‘cure, and‘proof'agalnstlidamage or breakage 
.725 ‘under hard usage; _ “ ' ' - 

f v‘set torthini thei'folloiving sp?oi?catiohwhichI 
describes preferred {enibo dimentfof the, 111'- ~ 

V_ vention-as illustrated h'y‘the ‘acconi'p'a‘nying.v 
‘drawin'gisg f'In'the drawings ~ 

F'g; his" 8,"p61"Sp6Ct1V8f_Vl6W ‘otira c0il~~ 
> ' mounting I embodying-the invention; ’ 

~- Fig. 2,‘ a perspective view-"ovfjt-he "terminal-1 
‘block which servesi'asasupport- forthe coil; 

1 damping-plates by means of which the'coil 
’ " I _ connected 'jto" ‘the terminal-block and ' - ~ 

Fig,’ 4', a[Vertical'v sectional view of the 
, 'coil-supportingbkck{takenthrough its cen 
liil’ ter to illustrate the‘ terminal sockets and also 

themeans for securing tliefclamping-plates' 
“'Ytol'thefblock; ' ' .o 

“Referring .to Fig, '1 "of the "drawings : my 

or calledfFfhoneycoinbm type i now ‘quite gen; 
‘.1 ferallyqemplloyed‘g‘ or‘inductancesqin _~radio 

sets] Itf‘is‘ to‘ be understood,‘ however, that 
7 f the'i ' present - invention ‘is also adapted ‘for 
_ use-Faiith ‘other typesfofcoils as applied to 

' y ] "various"pu'rposesinjthe‘electrical art,‘ 

he ~~c0r1ductor 0 

l _ v‘Statesx',residingat; axisioi the ‘coil.,,-‘Each convo‘lutioii- or turn 7 
' 111 theicount ofpProvrdence, State I 

"flRho ‘eFIIs1a-nd,ihay' inyented certain new -. 

"ginfveiitioii" "to proyidev ' 
' "rigidly iandpx‘s'ecurelyf 

‘object: of the‘ iiiyentionlifislito pro-' 
. 'Venient means for connecting the leads from‘ 

‘ 'j, improyedfmounting Lis ; herein illustrated‘ as 1 
happlied toa ringlshape'd coil G of the SO-'’ 

v ,. 1 hard material of a dielectric characterQ 

'1.-'~;C0il",‘ 0f'"thepresent type- are usually- 
-,~‘_Wound'}_on is hollow coresfwhich'may consistv 

' 5 2 'oflai'?her'jorf paper tube. 1» dassho'wn in Fig. 
“ _ 63'» 1 e ‘w ‘is Wound? onto a 

itiiivsjmon, RHODFi isteirp, Assamese-animate COMPANYVLLI 
AssAcn-usnrjr's,TAv corworuit?orr “or MASSACHUSETTS." " 

piiliceti‘onzjleiilmay 15;r1{1922'.“= Serial No, 551,095.; " 

I I _ > i-this ‘core in‘ helical“ convolutions Whichiare' 
Be it; kno'v '‘ n2; that-j 11,-; JOHN; S.‘ ELLIOTTf' disposed- vatqrelativel'y sharps-angles :to the“ f 

of Wire: crosses ‘from one side‘ of the coil'lto-i 
‘the . other was reversed _ in a‘ sharp ‘bend’ 
{or “knucklej’, whenceit-crosses:in the-:opei i' 
po-site‘direct-ion,"is reversed again‘, and soon . 

theyv'ire-is spaced ‘at a, slight distance- from 
y the} previously ‘ laid turn v and consequently the turii's'olf overlying layers'cross' each other?‘ 

in‘ an open‘ network-1011 ‘with a j'lattice effect ’ 
‘which provides airtspaces-bet'ween the Wire 
wconvolutions.~“, In: the true honeycomb coil 
‘these air‘cells are‘ of substantially diamond? 7 
shape and extend" from] the center for [core 
10fthe vcoil clear to its outersurface, Wlllld 
in other- similar types, such as the so-called 
duo-lateral coil,jithe turnsof Wire in each ' 
la'yerare vchsposed inlslightly o?set relation‘ 
to those of the next layer'so that a some 
vwhat"ditterent appearance is.,giyen to the. 
coil. "In either case,;";.’hoWever,> the purpose" 

H v 1‘ p. V , hot theope'n?laying of the wireturns is the 
"Furtherirobjects'ofi‘the"improvement are‘! i ' 

,t'o huild‘lu'pf the overlying" lilayersa In the ; 
‘ 'honeycol'rihtype otwinding each turn 0t 

1611'‘ ‘substantially: f 
*oil 1 as’ employed in ‘radio ~ 

Cl 

saineQi. oe.,'r:to'p;separate the, adjacent con- " 
yjolutions from each other whereby to reduce 
‘theani'ount off'distributed capacity» in the 
coil to renderi ‘1t IHOI‘Gj'Gi?CIBIIt for radio use. 
The; abort-described ' method f of cross-winch 
'i'n‘g-ithewlrezi-n- the 001i produces itself-sup}: 

- porting structure which holds its, form ‘with 
out :end ?anges or “other; supports-midithe 
use‘iof thistype of; coil-{has become‘ quite. 

3, a perspective View of one‘iot the 7' ‘general in the electrical arts‘. *lVhile, the 
'7 commonest form of thistype of coil’ is vcylin 
drical 0r ring-shaped as shown‘in‘Fig; 1, 
“the samemethocl ojf 'windin'gjs [also em? 
iploy'ed tor producing COIlS of other general; 
ly ‘hollow confoi'iiiation in various polygonal 
shapes, andrinyjprese'nt improved mounting 
is adaptedfor use with any cit-these, It is 
to be understood, therefore,. that the term 
‘ring-shaped as.herein'jemploye-d r'is used'in 
'a- generalsenseas clesigna'tin‘ggall- types of 

coils othollow-form ' H _ .c " -Fig.‘ 2 illustrates a preferred forin-of-the 

l terminal-block or ' main- support for the 

100 

coil, which'niayiv be constructed of rubber, I 
?beryvulcanite, bakelite' or any other similar 

The 
block_2 is preferably‘ of a generalsvedge 
vshape,(having its sidestapered from-front 
to rear, In‘its forwardji'ace~ isjaovertical 
islet 3 which forms, twoopposite outstanding 

105 

so1 

170 



The 14‘ are hollowed- Out or concaved 

telfb applied to use 

'“ifciiztnietef, t0. insure-1a;- ’ I 
{the surfacexof the v-:i'coi1' even ‘when the‘ letter F 

i. is ri-riiegulariin contour; ‘ ' ' ' ' _, ‘7 Exten‘iing' f- lengitud 

‘ 5. b10‘ck’2jfrom: from; to’ rear are two‘ heriz'qir' 
‘ .7' tel: bores, ?-inéjtyhiehhrta ,hel/dqthextubularpi, 

1 ~ 20; V V 

'i ‘ > ? fsdeketsi i0r1the<plug¢am1éjack terminals .by = 
, ‘ Whichthe bloel'ziijisreonneetedr to' the. appara- ' 

- ‘} tus zen‘lwhich‘thefcoil isfused. "As shownrin ' ,r-Fig. ‘ 4,:thezf0rwerd. 'endshf thesleelves 7 vare 
"internally threededlte adapt them, to receive ' 

7 suitable binding-‘screws .( 

a1 , l . block; ‘ The but 

7 litionr of theribs‘is _ 7 
j so 5 that V_ Whenl the’; bifoek ?is' ‘set aggei 

‘meter ‘sleeves yer] bushings L7 7 forming‘; the 

of'n'relzitively; shgirlt 

aeur Jugs 51;;Wi11‘ previde 1e plurality. pf , 
, points [Li-‘e11 ; 3 its: :lsurfacez. _ EhrQfugh ~; 

rangeirient nth). block 2' is 1;~1adepted1 i ‘ "iwfith mils-0f di?'e.rentj»5_ 

siderable in " Outside ?rm. bearing against ' i 

"nally'i ' 'gthe 

not 1 herein ' illus- ; 

i ' trated) bynwhiclrthe Wire ‘leads-£16m the 
coil may be connected to the sockets; The 

‘ "s1‘0t3 ‘onjthefacebf theblot‘kfproizides'a 
‘30 , s . 

~ > are used,'enc1~‘alsozfor'the' ends ‘of theivlre 
ilea‘ds ‘Vhibhé irizsome instavnce'sgpiinay 

spuce forthe headset the serew's,_when such 

v, ,. Ibe sol- - 

,"de'r’ed to! the: terminzil-seckets:17.-v 

' aces‘ ofithe bloek?ere‘jtwo clamp-members 
" lidi'l'f ‘plates 110; preferably" ‘Constructed. ‘from _‘ ~ 
suitablei-sheet-metalfstoekJTheemam per-f», 

_, ,f'conform "to ‘the; ‘Outline "of; the face of ‘the 
i 210 bleek Y2 Whi'ehit iove'rliesendxis provided 

“with ‘a hole ; erl‘perferation 11', adapted ?to Ire 
7 leeiv‘e' a ‘fastening-screw312;: The screw 12"is 

l ~._lendj.engaging W1'th'_ a threaded hole. '15 {in the 
.i'sicie'dfthe socket-sleeve]? ‘The twoelamper 

‘ ,fbo'ttonief the'bl0'ck2 byineans of the, screws 

ho'vle 14m the block 2 with, its 

‘plates 10‘ may thus be 'seeuredYtO the top and e 

'12 {which are inserted injthe‘block with their 
" *e‘ndsl'screwed into the’wailsofthe'sleeves 7 . 

I ‘ ‘Projectingpforwardly from the main “per-r 
tion‘ of each Clamp-plate lQf'ere" two] oppo 
site;,~spaced-2ipart 'arnis' 16 termed by cutting 

. ' , ' ‘away the 'i'net'aliso'f'the plateatl?es shown 
inQFig. 3. jjThe'larms >16'0ve'r1ieth'e ribsor _ 

I gibutments 1} on’the front of theibloeki2 and 
bent'at anengle t0‘the'n1einp0rtion of} 

' 'fwgythe plate to adapt them to} cbiiform to: the . 
exteriervo'f thece'il ‘G; ' The» outer "extremities" 
jjofthe "arms :16 are; slightly" curled upwardly 

r00 ' ' 

: i'yhdldiii‘g'the (10rd QI'j'tbaIIC-i 2O<Whieh binds the 
1 -, ;<51ai1_1'p 'lO'a'ga'in‘st'ithe 'ceil. Forthis purpose 

tofpr'm itlsortpft-rougli. across the arms for 

I65 
5preferab1yi'I ‘make :use- of‘ av'strbng, cord "or 
twine‘ for. lashing theclanips to the" pe-; 

5f_j51,'577,794 ' ' 

118.614 fiéibs "-ripiieiy- one can; ‘its in Fig‘. 1‘, the‘ 
cerd.v 20 ; is passed through the central open-' 

7 _ _ p ’ eerossjthje t'xjwfefermsbfjtIie eliinipll‘O-ziwith'ljm 

ve'tuife' of-the‘aeonc ed‘ per-‘j’ number‘ Qfiturns'tis usually-employedjfor ; 
ujleshing two’ per-‘ts together; ‘This lashing; or 
‘Binding servesizto draw the armsfltiiof-jthe" 

"Periphery lot the coil; ?si'fshoumiin Figéi, 
,v the “f 

' efth'e coil to render the block self-"Adjusting, 

{of the" windings; fins-the tjrpelof eress-fwbun‘d; 

i111 'cietail the "wirewindingsgarelgid iiijdi?? 

itio'ns, crossing the ,fate of'the' ‘(Si 

tien. "This results in" “hiQr’IoTf“16w? pla'e' 

fuse the ether details ‘of the drawing.- ._ S’uf 

‘the block 2. with: its ienci suitably "joined , to? 

other terminalrsocket 7,, with the joinqler of" 
‘both leads‘ made‘ in any‘ preferred ‘manner? 

“for-the leadl'wires. 7 

port erzineunting'l'feftheféeil"Gill My irn 

ing "the, coihthen around‘ its sides and» 

clamps >107: tightly ‘lagainst :the periphery] of: 
the “coil lCjwhere'by the ‘block. 2 ‘has ‘its four L 
lugs or abutmentsj 5 snugly-seated.» against-‘ 
the surf-9360f the cqil; to' ‘ serye'zis 1a ‘?fin end: 
seeuresuppert therefor. :lThefprovisien of. 
the four protruding abutmentsj? oniith'e'fov 
Ward-face lOjf thefbl'eelg 21ijesu1ts 'inga'jfeu m 
point contajct jOf theblock with,the}:su‘i‘téiee'1v 

as regerdsj‘r-any ‘irregularities pr‘ unevenness 

,ilyjhereinjillustrated ff‘and gehev'e ’ described; 

ent "planes with, one " set (of ‘ thins f '01’ ' ‘den 
zibs " 

series‘: of vturns 'cressingf in ‘the reverse : dire 

en the peripheral face/off the ‘e'QilI-"drid the 
spacecLap-artebutmentséc Qn'the ibleck 2110+ 
ceminodate"themselves to thedi?erent levels. 
‘Likewise, the four projecting arms 16 envthe 
two clamps. 10 are se1f¥cenfer1ning vto the 
surface of the’ vC011, ‘for being ‘slightly resili 
ent- they;__'?e_x ( required" to effect fa f?rm 
bearing: atF‘thQiIf separate points of contact 
withlthe wirelwinqiingsl In "coinecases the 
outer surféiefe of the coil C‘ maybe enclosed by- it thin, protection strip v. of vtape _01" other‘ 
insulating ’ material, but this " isnOt essential ‘ 
The‘ wire leads ‘from the interibrand e'xte 
rior ‘l Qia the (windings are ‘net. wherein’ “illus 
trated as their .showingjniight tend ‘to when 

?ce it tQfstate'thet' thefle'ad from the é'ente 
otthe .~' coil is drawn across its side tin‘ 
through ‘ theireeneavedvrecess on ‘the frdnt 'O‘ff 

one jo'f thesocketsf; Theother lead "from ' 
the (periphery ,of the rcoilvvis ‘joined toth 

Within "the slot 3 ‘which provides a, Clearance " 

.‘In operation the block 2 is supported; on? 
the ep-paretuswith 'Which the coil’ is used by-i 
meansef suitable tennina'l' plugs pr ‘pins’; 
which engaige the 'jeeks pr so'ckets; 7.; 'fIn 
some cases anv alterniite Jarre'ngement ' tH ‘ 
v‘plugs and. jacks ‘is provided "WithQOneJ-iphig; 
and one jack on, 't-henbloc-k’2gand e1 ‘siniilerj 
arrangement». yonjlthe" supporting 'appaifatu 
InEv either case'the blo‘pc'k’2 vis‘cen'ne'cted to th 
apparatus or" instrument tbfs‘erjfe iéisrigt-f sup 

proved‘. -;1ne_eins].for, effecting 'a "?rm ‘beixringg 
between] the ‘coiIC and ifS‘ ‘supporter blockl 
2, , and fer \ securely _‘ fastening the gtw'q? e1e'-~ 
ments togetherl'ehminate's fell tor‘ 160s‘ 




